Explore majors and career paths, sign up for workshops and events, learn about career fairs, connect with employers, find job and internship opportunities and search career resources. 
www.msu.joinhandshake.com

Are you still trying to settle on a major? Do you have a major, but are wondering what career opportunities it presents? This site will help to answer many of your questions as well as give you strategies to be a top candidate in your field. 
bit.ly/WhatCanIDoWithThisMajorMSU

Allows you to assess your interests, work values and beliefs about your work skills. Also, search for information on careers, create a career goal plan and provides a wealth of information on occupations. 
bit.ly/Choices360MSU

Provides job listings, specialized training and career advice for all fields related to communication through media. 
www.mediabistro.com

Career resources and internship and entry level job postings for students interested in Advertising, PR, Media, Fashion and Entertainment. 
www.internqueen.com

O*Net is an occupational information site that gathers data from the Bureau of Labor and Statistics, and has been developed under the US Department of Labor/Employment and Training Administration (USDOL/ETA). This site provides a great deal of information for each listed occupation, such as tasks, education-level, tools used, knowledge, skills, and abilities, and many more. It also links to other websites that provide information concerning average salary by national data, and broken down by state comparison. www.onetonline.org

Find jobs and internships, research top companies and find great career search advice for all industries. 
Use this link: bit.ly/VaultMSU for a free subscription.